
Holiday Homework  - 2019 

Class - III 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The school will be closed for the summer vacations from 

18th May to 1st  July and will reopen on 2nd  July, 2019. 

Please check the website for any changes. 

RELAX & ENJOY !!! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Reading makes your 

world                   

BIG 



English 

Happy Reading! 

Here is a list of books you can help your children choose from according to 

their level of reading. (Level 1 being the highest level) 

Level 1  

Series of books by Enid Blyton/Jataka Tales/Panchtantra Tales 

Level 2 

Favourite Tales and Read It Yourself Series from Ladybird Level 3 & 4  

Level 3 

a) Step into reading level 2&3  

From the stories that they have read, help them to write a paragraph each, on 

any two characters (the characters chosen should be from two different 

stories). They should draw brightly coloured illustrations for the paragraphs. ( 

To be done on A4 sheets) 

 

 

Maths 

 Do pages 10  to 18 from New Enjoying Maths 

 Workbook 3. 

 Learn tables from 2 to 10. Quiz on ‘Dodge Tables’ will be held after the 

school reopens. 

 

 

 



Science 

1. Rain gauge : Rain gauge is an instrument used for collecting and measuring the 

amount of rainfall.  

Help your children make a model of a rain gauge. (Refer  to page 10 of the 

science workbook) 

2. The children to observe the moon and its shape everyday for 4 weeks and    

complete the moon observation sheet on pg 19 of the workbook. 

 

Movies that the children can enjoy watching: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    ENJOY YOUR SUMMER BREAK!!! 

 

The homework needs to be submitted in a folder made by using waste 

material (such as old calenders, newspaper or covers of used registers) on 

the  5th of July. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. Rio 1 & 2 2. Ali Baba and Forty 

Thieves 

3. Stuart Little 4.      

5.              

 



ihMdI 

1´ saPtah ko idnaaoM ko naama Kaojakr        lagaaeÐ ¹ 

gau bau la vaa bau iva Sau 

$ iva Qa r Qa r Ë 

vaa r vaa maM vaa gau vaa 

r ina Sau ma r bau r 

Sa vaa saao vaa Ë Sau saao 

r iva vaa r maM la ma 

ga la r vaa la ga maM 

2´ mahInaaoM ko naama Kaojakr        lagaaeÐ ¹ 

A @tU ba r A p`O la 

jaU ga maa r ba tM isa 

f p st iva C na [- 

rI [- ja na va rI laa 

va ma sa ya k f jau 

r gau @TU maa ca- st K 

f id saM ba r jaU na 

ca la na vaM ba r A 



  3´ ide gae savaalaaoM ko ]%tr ihMdI SabdaoM maoM ilaiKe ¹ 

k´ baarh + Ch    Ä   ¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯                                          

K´ pMd`h ¹  saat   Ä   ¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯ 

ga´ Aaz × tIna    Ä   ¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯ 

Ga´ gyaarh + caar   Ä   ¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯ 

D´ ]nnaIsa ¹ naaO    Ä    ¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯ 

4´ ihMdI kI kao[- BaI ek khanaI pZ,kr inamnailaiKt ibaMduAaoM ko Anausaar kaya- kroM¹ 

k´ khanaI ka ica~ banaaeÐ 

K´ ifr khanaI maoM Aae pa~aoM ko naama ilaKoM. 

ga´ ]sako baad Aap khanaI kao Apnao SabdaoM maoM ilaKoM. ³ 10 ¹12 pMi@tyaaoM maoM´ 

Ga´ AMt maoM kao[- paÐca nae va kizna Sabd ilaKoM . 

 

 


